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A NATURAL POISE.

It la Found In bat One Oat of Every
Five Hundred Women.

It Is safe to say that not more than
one woman out of 500 la able to walk,

stand, sit, breathe or rest correctly.
By correctly I mean normally, for
whatever act Is performed normally la
always correct. What la normal poise?
Normal poise la natural poise, a poise
of strength and confidence; an erect,

natural carriage of the body over a
\u25a0trong base or center. In standing
this Btrong base or center should be
always on the balls of the feet, of ono
or both feet as the case may be.

Look ut a child, a young child, before
it has been coddled, pampered and
squeezed out of its normal state. It
does not have a sunken chest protrud-
ing abdomen and bent knee.

Look at the average woman. If com-
pelled to stnnd for five minutes, the
knee bends, and she shifts uncom-
fortably from one foot to the other. If
compelled to stand for a half hour, her
face takes on a look almost of hag-
gardness, caused by the weariness she
Is enduring. The legs become trembly
and she wants to sink. The law of
gravity Is such that It Is natural for
the heavier part to seek the earth, but
the laws of nature are also such that
It la natural for the vital part or cen-
ter to furnish the limba of our body
with Bufllcient strength to do our bid-
ding without excessive fatigue. A
weak person, therefore, cannot be well
poised. Whence comes our strength?

From the air we breathe, from the
food aud drink taken Into the stomach
and from the exercise that we take
to distribute that nourishment. As
strength is possible only through the
medium of the vital organs, It Is Im-
perative that these organs be kept al-
ways In a condition of normal activity.
It Is obvious that they must not be
squeezed out of place, neither must
they be allowed to sag and press one
upon another.?Pilgrim.

A Onnd Window Cupboard.

A cupboard fitted under the lower
saah of a window nnd Jutting out of
doors, with curtain on the inside, may

be made a great convenience. The il-
lustration shows the construction.

WTOPOW PROVISION CUPBOARD.

Things that require to be kept cool
may be placed there Instead of being
taken to the cellar. If the box or cup-
board Is tight and the saah fits down
close, it will keep the wind from blow-
ing Into the room. The Illustration
shows the construction.?St. Louis Ite-
public.

Mow to Carry the Skirls.

All dainty women, women In moder-
ate cireumstances who cannot afford
new gowns every week, women who
love cleanliness for Its own sake, want
to know just how to raise their skirts
properly. Whether the day be cloudy
or fair these women lift their skirts,

for a truin is an Inevitable nuisance.
How to do It and to do it well are diffi-
cult problems.

How to liftit properly Is a twentieth
century problem, says the Philadelphia
Inquirer. Try gathering the skirt
snugly in the right hand clear of the
ground, holding it In that position
while you walk through muddy streets

and on dirty Hidewalks. No doubt
.Women think this is more easily said
than done, it is unless one bus prac-
ticed the art of skirt lifting before a
mirror. Until she bus tried It for that
purpose no woman realizes the full
value of her looking glass.

Read - the - Tribune.

DRESS HINTS.

Stockings too large make the feet
tender.

A piece of linen wet withalcohol will
remove mud stains from silk.

Acloth dipped in ammonia willserve
to remove the greasy look from a coat
collar that has done good service. Rub
thoroughly.

One of the most satisfactory ways to
keep veils is on the broomstick. The
latter is covered with a sheet of wad-
ding in which is sachet powder and
then wound with wide ribbon.

Silk garments should not be brushed.
They should be lightly shaken and
wiped clean around the bottom with a
soft piece of merino or flannel. To
brush silk or serge makes it shiny.

Cover a soiled white felt hat with n
cake of magnesia und let it remain ID
that condition over night. Unless the
case is an extreme one the grime will
go with the magnesia when it is brush-
ed off.

One of the most important things to
study is the comfort of the feet. Wear
well fitting shoes, neither tight nor
loose, and, no matter what people tell
you, do not have flat heels. Let them
be of moderate height, though not nar-
row.

Tlie AdvnntaMTen of Being Fifty.
Today the most influential factors in

social life are the women of fifty and
Over. They are not always the leaders
of the great world who are most in
evidence, but it is their feats which
count. They give the cachet, the final
fillip, to any entertainment.

For a woman to be a real power In
the social world requires a more com-
prehensive range of gifts than in al-
most any other field. She must be a
tactician, a diplomatist, a quick Judge

of human nature, a faultless organizer
?'"Mme. la Resource" at every point

At the present time the professional
woman of fifty, at the very zenith of
her powers, is stretching out eager
hands to the future. She does not sit
down aud rust, but looks well after her

talents, that they may be burnished
and polished and taking 011 an ever
new luster. She brings to her work a
ripened knowledge of life and of the
emotions and passions upon the char-
acter which could only have been gain-
ed after years of close observation and
close study of men and women.?Cos-
mopolitan.

The Open Fireplace.

The necessary fittings of the open
fireplace are: The set including tongs,

shovel, poker and brush, and andirons
or grate (according to the material to
be consumed), with spark guard or
screen. A fender is added for the fire
in the grate. If coal, soft or hard, is
to be burned In the fireplace, a grate

of some kind is imperative. The sta-

tionary grate is still found in houses
built twenty-five or thirty years ago,
but the basket grate on casters is a
later and better contrivance.

Andirons are an interesting?perhaps
the most interesting?part of the fire-
place furnishings. From their promi-
nent relation to the fire itself they are
the means of enhancing or destroying
its Aesthetic appearance. Their movable
nature makes the andirons appeal more
strongly than the other stationary fit-
tings?mantel, tiling or hearthstone?to
that large army of homemakers, the
occupants of rented houses, and their
historical antecedents lend them a val-
ue beyond that of mere money.

Training? Children to Be Neat.

We frequently meet with women who
lack system. Much of this failing can
be traced to early training. Parents
imagine they can allow anything on
the part of their children while young,
holding that they willoutlive evil hab-
its. This is seldom the case, however.
Habits grow with age, and the woman
Is a copy of the child, showing forth
her early training, and habit of disor-
derliness la often a reflection on the
home of her girlhood. Parents who do
not train their children so as to fit
them for life have failed to do their
duty, no matter how kind they have
been. This Is an indulgence that Is
disastrous to a child. Children should
be started on the right track at the be-
ginning of life, us It will avoid much
sorrow and annoyance In after life.

Plntn and Pounds.

The novice In cookery who pins her
faith upon the accuracy of the old time
couplet, "A pint a pound the world
around," will some time And the same
not altogether reliable. A pint of gran-
ulated sugar, for example, weighs but
fourteen ounces and a pint of butter or
lard only three-quarters of an ounce
more. A pint of flour packed without
sifting weighs eleven ounces and after
sifting lightly nine ounces. One pint of
rich milk weighs little more than six-
teen ounces, skimmilk is a trifle
heavier, but cream Is lighter than
either.

A Dull Finish.

For some time silver and brass dishes,
trays, candlesticks, teapots and all the
thousand and one trifles belonging to
the table, desk and dressing room have
been of the highest luster and polish.
This promises to be superseded by a
dull finish, which will be appreciated
as a change, If for no other reason.
Old brass or copper must be polished
If Its character is to be preserved, but
modern bric-a-brac too brilliantly fin-
ished gives an impression of "brand
newness" which makes other things
around It look rather shabby.

Hooiu ArrunKeincnt.

In commodious rooms with long,
blank walls the aspect may be entirely
changed by running a long side seat
from one angle of the wall to the other.
The growing fashion of having furnish-
ings built In and to match the wood-
work of the room makes these seats
quite inexpensive, as they can be of
soft wood to match the woodwork of
the room.

A GOOD SMALL STAND.
May Be Fated to Hold a Lamp or

Mumlo or Bric-a-Brac.

A simple hit of woodwork illustrated
inthe Household is the making of a lit-
tle stand that when finished with a
pretty cover is not only attractive, but
quite safe, which some light stands
are not. Two squares are cut from
seven-eighths inch boards, one of pine

and the other of some handsome heavy
wood for the lower shelf. Let these
squares be seventeen inches each way.
A couple of wornout bamboo fishing
poles will furnish four legs. Cut them
twenty-seven Indies in length and tit
wooden plugs Into the hollow ends.
Round the edges of both squares and

LiMl" STAND AND MUBIO BACK.

rub down very smoothly the shelf be-
low, for that is to show its surface.
Bore holes the size of the legs in euch
corner of the two squares beneath the
top and in the upper surface of the
shelf, boring but half way through the
wood.

When the legs are driven in tightly,
the ends having first been conted with
glue, put screws down through the top

Into each leg and up through the shelf
from the lower side In the same way.
Round wooden balls can be had at any
cabinet maker's and can be screwed
on beneath the Bhelf with very long
screws, a hole having been bored up
through them previously with a gimlet.

A Toilet Bath.

An excellent cream bath for arms,

neck and the shoulders is as follows:
Wash with soap and warm water and

sponge the skin with rum and ice cold
rosewater In equal quantities. Ituin
gives tone to the flesh and makes it
feel delightfully satiny to the touch.
Then with a loofah go over every inch
of the flesh until it glows and tingles.
It is the flesh brush that quickens
blood vessels and revives circulation.

Follow this with a thorough massage
with a cream, much used by oriental
women, called Mecca balsam: Oil of
white poppy, four ounces; oil of sweet
almonds, three ounces; white wax, one-
half ounce; spermaceti, one-half ounce;
rosewater, one ounce; Mecca balsam,

four drams.
Melt the wax and spermaceti in a

double boiler; remove from the Are and
while still warm add the oil of poppy
and almonds and heat together until
they cream; then add the balsam and
the rosewater. Put into a porcelain
jar and cover with a little rosewater.
Violet water may be substituted for
rosewater if preferred.

A Girl'. Ideal*. *

A girl's idea of a future lover is rare-
ly realized in the hero himself. Not
that the real always suffers in com-
parison with the ideal. The ideal lover
of her schoolgirl days is readily dis-
placed, and in going through licr old
dreams she has no difficulty in sub-
stituting her flesh and blood hero In
his stead. The truest sign of a girl
being sincerely in love Is the ready
manner in which she elevates her
fiance to the proud position of the
Prince Charming who occupied her
girlish fancies, endowing him with all
the good qualities the imaginary hero
was supposed to possess. Of course,

some of these lofty notions are modi-
fled as time goes on, for her suitor is
but human. However, it proves that
the girl is honestly in love and has the
generosity of heart that characterizes
all lovers.?New York News.

Treatment of llounc Plant*.

If your house plants have begun to

look a hit droopy and delicate, little
white worms in the soil may be the
cause of their shabby appearance.
When flowers have been potted any
length of time, these frequently come
to the soil and feed upon the roots of
the plant, thus causing their ruin and
death. An easy way to rid the pot of
them is by sulphur matches. Stick
these with their heads down inthe soil
about the plants, and they will soon
cause the death of the worms. There
is not the slightest danger of the phos-
phorus injuring the plant. Indeed it
is likely to make it more vigorous and
healthy.

Mlnn Sibyl Carter.

Miss Sibyl Carter provided American
Indian women with a new means of
profit and entertainment. She taught
them lacemaking and then found a
market for the output among rich wo-
men. Interested in the Indian women
for their own sake, Miss Carter's proj-
ect was entirely philanthropic. But
Mho devoted as much energy to it as
though money making was the object.
And now she has secured other teach-
efs to spread the good work.

Rice.

A Japanese cook who is famous for
the light, snowy appearance of his rice
washes the uncooked grains until not
u trace of milkiness is seen in the wa-
ter. To two cupfuls of rice he adds a
quart of water and cooks it slowly for
an hour without stirring.

BREVTIIES.
Three hundred delegates from all

over the United States and some from
Europe and Asia assembled at Wllkes-
barre yesterday for the ninth biennial
convention of the American committee
federated with the Young Women's
Christian Association. There will be
meetings dally for the remainder of the
week and matters in relation to the
work of the association willbe discussed.

Guiseppe Cavaleno, who arrived at

liazleton from Italy last week, was
found dying yesterday io his boarding
house. It is supposed he committed
suicide, and a coroner's jury has been
empanelled to investigate his death.

Edward Cummings, a wellknown resi-

dent of Carbondale, who was lost In
Powderly mine since Tuesday afternoon,
was found dead Wednesday afternoon in
an abandoned part of the mine, a mile
and a half from where he worked.

W. A. Higgins, the Wilkesbarre shoe
merchant, has been adjudged a bank-
rupt in the United States court at

Scranton. The liabilities are $4,075,
and the assets, including stock and
real estate, $11,242.49.

New Retiree* Arrangement.
Beginning with next Monday the Le-

high Valley Railroad Company, by
special arrangement entered Into by
Oeneral Passenger and Freight Agent
Harger, of the Wilkesbarre and Hazle-
ton Railway, will sell tickets from Mt.
Carmel, Weatherly, liazleton, Freeland
and intermediate stations that will be
good over the Wilkesbarre and iiazleton
Railway from Hazleton to the county
seat. Likewise the Wilkesbarre and
liazleton Railway Company will sell at
its Wilkesbarre office tickets over its
line good to any of the above named
points and intermediate stations.

The plan will be of great convenience
to travelers on the Lehigh Valley road
who wish to take the electric railway
from Hazleton to Wilkesbarre or who,
in going from Wilkesbarre to towns
£long the Valley must go via Hazleton
to reach them.

A Swet Breath

is a never failing sign of a healthy
stomach. When the breath is bad the

stomach is out of order. There is no
remedy in the world equal to Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure for curing Indigestion, dys-
pepsia and all stomach disorders. Mrs.
Mary S. Crick, of White Plains, Ky.,
writes: "I have been a dyspeptic for
years?tried all kind of remedies but

but continued to grow worse. By the
use of Kodol I began to improve at once,
and after taking a few bottles am fully
restored In weight, health and strength
and can eat whatever I like." Kodol
digests what you eat and makes the
stomach sweet. Grover's City drug store.

Garden seeds can be had at Win. Birk-
beck's for 3 and 5 cents a package.

OASTOHIA.
Bmuithe The Kind You Have Always Bought

Industrial Agent for the L. V. R. R.

Mr. P. H. Burnett has been appointed
Industrial Agent of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, with offices at 20 Cortlandt
street, New York.

Don't miss Villa Nova club tomorr' w
evening.

CASTOHIA.
Bear, th _yf Tho KM ton Have Always Bought

Scandinavian Carving;.

From earliest times carving has re-
ceived great attention in Scandinavia.
One sees evidence of this in many Swe-
dish churches, both in wood and stone,
dating back many centuries. In Stock-
holm are many to be found, now safe-
ly cared for In a well known museum.
Some of these northern churches, nota-
bly those of Borgund and Ilitterdal.
are quite covered with such quaint or-
namentation. Beyond such public ex
pression of painstaking labor one may

see inalmost any comfortably furnish-
ed house wooden forks, spoons, salt
boxes and platters, but still more at-
tracting attention are huge wooden
tankards, and these will often bear
close study both in design and in exe-
cution.

Red Flannel Currency.

A Scotch missionary to a group of
small islands in the south Pacific a
great many years ago found bits of red
flannel circulating as money. This cur-
rency came to them in a curious man-
ner. The body of a shipwrecked sailor
had drifted ashore, and to the untu-

tored savages, who had never before
seen clothing of any kind, his red flan-
nel shirt was an object of wonder and
admiration. By common consent they
cut the garment into small pieces,
which thenceforth became the curren-
cy of the island.

Small Bits o( Gold.

Gold Is so very tenacious that a piece
of it drawn into wire one-twentieth of
an inch in diameter will sustain a
weight of SCO pounds without break-
ing. Its mallenbility is so great tbat
a single grain may be divided into
2,000,000 parts and a cubic inch into
9,523,809,529 parts, eacli of wbich may
be distinctly seen by the naked eye.

The Fun of It.

A young man writes to me:
"Is It proper to kiss a young lady to

whom you are engaged if she says vou
mustn't?"

"No, sir. It is decidedly improper.
That's half the fun of it."?Brooklyn
Eagle.

Quite Opposite..

Student?What is pessimism?
Philosopher?The faith of cowards.
"Then what is optimism?"
"The faith of fools." New York

Weekly.

ifoiinjniin
But a Better, Safer Method Found.

For twenty years I was an awful suf-
ferer from Varicose veins and ulcers on
my leg. For twelve winters I sat ina
chair, my leg pained me so 1 could not
lie down.

The doctors began to say I would
never use it again.

Others advised amputating my leg to
prevent gangrene from setting in.

One day X read of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. I bought a bottle
and commenced taking it.

And I surely believe if I had not taken
Favorite Remedy I would not be alive
today. My leg healed up entirely and I
am now well and strong.

JOSEPH H. MULCOX,
877 Chnrch St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

A prominent physician of Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y., in explaining the demand for
this King of kidney, liver, bladder and
blood medicines, said: "Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy acts as a
nerve and blood food. It has made
many permanent cures of nervous debil
ity. sleeplessness, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism and of the sicknesses peculiar to
women, where other treatments have
failed. For headaches, constipation and
that run down condition, there is noth-
ing else half so good as this great kid-
ney and liver medicine." ,

Druggists sell itin New 50 Cent Size
and the regular SI.OO size bottles.

Sample bottle-enough for trial,free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy's Rose Jelly radical curs
Catarrh. Hay Fever and Cold in Head. 50c.

PLEASURE.

April 17.? 8a1l at Krell's hall and
banquet at Hotnl Osborne of Crescent
Athletic Association.

April 20.?Operetta, "The Minstrel of
Capri," benefit of St. Anthony's Italian
Catholic church, at the Grand opera
house. Admission, 25, 35, 50c.

April 30.?8a1l of Slavonian Young
Men of Freeland at Krell's hall. Ad-
mission, 25 cents.

May 4. Ball of Kosciusko Guards at
Krell's hall. Admission, 50 cents.

Due Notice is Served.

Due notice is hereby served on the
public generally that DoVVitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is the only salve on the
market that is made from the pure,
unadulterated witch hazel. DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve has cured thousands
of cases of piles that would not yield to
any other treatment, and this fact has
brought out many worthless counterfeits
Those persons who get the genuine De-
Witt's Witch Hazle Salve are never dis-
appointed, because It cures. Grover's
City drug store.

In the Spring
A journey via the New Jersey Central

is a delightful trip with Its vestibuled
parlor and day coach service, affording
the best service to Atlantic City. Cape
May, the South, Southwest and West at.
lowest fares. Stop-over without ad-
ditional cost allowed at Washington, the

National Capital, on all through tlcke s
via Washington. Writo J. S Swisher.
D. P. A., Scranton, Pa , for cost of
journey, time of trains, etc.

Latest wall paper at Win. Hirkbeck's

A disastrous fire occurred at an earl>
htur yesterday morning at Glrardvl'p.

Six houses were destroyed, and it was
necessary to send to Shenandoah for
assistance, as the facilities for fighting
the flames were insufficient. The total
loss is estimated at $15,000, with but
$1,500 insurance.

For liver troubles and constipation
There' nothing better in creation
Than Little Early Risers, the famous
littlepills
They always effect a cure and save doc-
tor bills.
Little Early Risers aro different from
all other pills. Thoy do not weaken the
system, hot act as a tonic to the tissues
by arousing the secretions and restoring
the liver to the full performance of its
functions naturally. Grover's City drug
store.

Do You Enjoy
What You Eat?

You can eat whatever and whenever you
like if you take Kodol. By the use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to
health, and the full performance of their
functions naturally, that such foods as would
tie one into a double-bow-knot are eaten

without even a "rumbling" and witha posi-
tive pleasure and enjoyment. And what is
more?these foods are assimilated and
transformed Intothe kind of nutriment that
is appropriated by the blood and tissues.

Kodol is the only digestant or combination
of digestants that will digest all classes of
food. In addition to this fact, it contains, in

assimilative form, the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all
disorders arising therefrom.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Makes the Stomach Sweet.
Bottles only. Regular size. $ 1.00. holding 2J4 times

the trial size, which sells for 50 cents.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT &CO., Ohicago, 111.

Grover's City Drug Store.

WeCan Sell Your Farm/
Efc&r locntr-rt We have *-!tP

£ : * hundreds of others. Why;
We. ~;' 1 yours? have an i

'*' "'"'l''''
n which

$1.000,C00 to loan

Offices in all principal cities; highest ..er-
enccs. A. A. ROTTNER & CO., 816
Real Estate Bldg., Phila-. Pa. Established 1893.

Wm. Wehrman,

Centre street, Freeland.

REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use \u25a0
In time. Sold by druggists. m

BBBBBEaaaHM p

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
April 12, 1903.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE PUB ELAND.

6 12AM for Jeddo, Lumber Yurd, Hazle-
tou, Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Allen-
town, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadel-
phia and New York.

7 29 a in for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkeß-Oarre, Pittflton and Scran ton.

8 40 a m forWhite Haven, Mauch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia and New York.

9 58 a m for Hazleton, Delano, Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah, Mt. Carmel and
Pottsville.

1 1 45 a m for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia, New York, Hazleton, Delano,
Mununoy City, Shenandoah and Mt.
Carmel.

4 44 p m for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadel-
phia, New York, Hazleton, Delano.
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Mt. Carmel
and Pottsville.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 29 a m from Ha/leton.
0 58 a in from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and

White Haven.
12 35p m from New York, Philadelphia,

Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk and Weatherly.

4 44 p m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
white Haven.

0 33 p m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Weatherly, Mt.Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City,Delano and Hazle-
ton.

For further information consult Tiokot
Agents.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect May 19,1901.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckiey, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, ROUD
and Hazleton Junction at 000 a RA, daily
?xcept Sunday; and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,
I'omhicken and Deringer at 600 AM, daily
except Sunday; and 707 a m, 2 38 p m. Sun-

brains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
-hoppton at 600 AM, daily except Sun-
lay: and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood,
\u25a0 ranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 6 36 a
71, dailyexoept Sunday; and $63 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
/unction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 32,1110 a m, 4 41 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 311 pm.
Sunday.

Trains leave Deriniror forTomhieken, Cran-
berry, Hai wood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 600 p in, daily exoept Sunday; and 937

V M, 501 p M, Sunday.
Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt

Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Roan at 7 11 AM, 12 40, 526
p M, daily except Sunday; and 8 11A m, 3 44
P m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton. Uazle Brook, Eckiey, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 26 p M, daily, exoept Sunday;
and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p m. Sunday.

Trains leave Huzletou Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckiey,
Jeddo and Drifton at 649 p m, dally,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 5 40 p m, Sunday.

Train leaving Drifton at 600 a m makes
connection at Deringer with P. R. R. trains lor

WIIFCNOBARRE, Bunbury, Barrisburg and point#
west.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeanesville. Audcn-
ried and other points on the Traction 'Com-
pany's line.

LUTHER O. SMITH, Superintendent.

WILKESBARRE AND HAZLETON
RAILROAD. March 21, 11)03.

Care leave and arrive at corner of Broad
and Wyoming Streets, Hu'leton. as follows:

For St, Johns and intermediate points. 6 30
a m, arrive St. Joints at 6 65 a m, and return-
ing leave St. Johns at 700 a m und arrive
Hazleton at 7 25 a ra, daily, except Sunday;

For Wilkeaburro and intermediate poiuts,
8 00, loot) a m, 12 00 noon; 2 00, 4 00, 0 00, 9 00 p
in. daily, including Sunday. Arrive at Ashley
Junction at 9 05, 11 06 a in, 1 05, 3 05, 6 05, 7 05
and 10 05 p m.

At Ashley Junction passengers will be
transferred to the cars of the Wflkesbarre ami
Wyoming Valley Traction Company for
Wilkesbarre, their cars passing that point
every fifteen minutes.

The run from Ashley Junction to Wilkes-
barre via the Wilkesbarre and Wyoming Val-
ley Traction Com puny, toCourt House Squure,
consumes about twenty minutes.

Heturning from Wilkesbarre, leave Ashley
Junction for Hazleton and intermediatepoints 9 45, 11 45 a in. 1 45. 3 45. 5 45, 7 45 and
1045 p in. daily, including Sunday. Arrive at
Hazleton at 10 ..0 a m, 12 50, 2 50, 4 50, 6 50, 8 5U
and li 50 p m.

For the information of travelers, to connect
with the ears of this company at Ashley Junc-
tion, passengers should leuve Wilkesbarre(Court House Square) at 9 15, 11 16 a ru, 1 15,
3 15, 5 15, 7 15 and 10 15 p in.

By applying to this oflice special arrange-
ments for parties may be made to bold the
Isst car from Ashley Junction.

1,000 mileage tickets for sale at this office,
and trip and exeurs on tickets can bo pur-
chased from conductors on cars.

Kxcursion rate, tickets good until used,
Hazleton to Ashley Junction, $1.40. One way,
tickets good until used, 85e.
ALVAN MAUKLE, General M linger.

G. W. THOMPSON, Superintendent.
A. F. HARGEK, Genera! Passenger Agent.

LEHIGH TRACTION COMPANY.
Freelarid Schedule.

First, ear leaves Hazleton for Freelnnd ut
5 15 a in. then on the even and hull' hour
thereafter. First car Sundays at 600 a ra.

First car leaves Frccland for Hazleton at
"45 a m, then on the 16 and 45 minutes after
the hour thereafter. First ear Sunduys at 645

I list car leaves Hazleton for Froolnnd atllhUpm. Lost car Saturdays at 1130pm.
Last cur leaves Froeland for Hazleton at

11 15 p in. Last, ear Saturdays at. 11 45 pm.
Ci-8 leaving Hazleton at 600 am connectw th I). 8. & S. Railroad truins at HazletonJunction for Hurwood, f'ranb* rry. Tomhicken

and Derringer daily except Sunduy, und 830
a m and 4 00 p m Sunday.

Cars leave Hazleton for Humboldt road,
<n ida and Sheppton at 6 00 and 10 30 a ra and4 00 p m daily, and 7 00 and 3 00 p m Sundays.

Cars leave Hazleton for Beaver Meadow
road. Stockton, Hazle Brook. Eckiey, Jeddo
and Drifton at.6 80 p m daily, and 930 a m und
5 30 p m Sunday

A. MARKLE, General Manager.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW
JERSEY. November Iff. 1902.

Stations in New York: Foot of Liberty
Street. North Rivor, and South Kerry.

TRAINS LEAVE UII'EHLEHIGH.
For New York, at 8 15 a m.
For Philadelphia, a 8 15 a in.
For White Haven, at 8 15 a m and 6 05 p m.
For Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and Scrantou, at

8 15 a m.
For Muuch Chunk, Catasauquu and Allen-

town, at 8 15 a rn.
Through rickets to all points at lowest rates

may be had on application in udvauce to the
ticket agent at. the station.

('. M. HURT, Gen. Pass. Agent.
W. G. ttesler. General Manager.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description marquickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strict lyenntidont lal. Handbook on Patent*
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn <fc Co. receive
ipecial notice, without chargo, lu the

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely lllnstrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 ayear; four months, |L Sold by allnewsdealers.

MUNN&Co.36,8ro *dM>New York
Branch Office, 625 F 8t? Washington. D. C.

IPiRXIISrT 13STQ-
Ptotnptly Done at the Tribune Office,


